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20th March 2024

Dear Parents/Carers

Victorian Kitchen Trip - 17th June 2024

We have planned to take children in Year 1 to Cannon Hall House for a Victorian Kitchen workshop.

The total cost of this visit will be £970, which includes £650 for travel costs and £320 for entry/workshop
fees. This equates to £16.44 per child.

The visit will take place on Monday 17th June 2024. We ask for a contribution of £16.00 towards the cost
of the trip to be paid by no later than 10th May 2024 along with any other outstanding money owed to the
school, i.e. dinner monies, music lessons, breakfast club etc. If any outstanding monies are owed, the
Executive Principal reserves the right to refuse your child’s attendance on this trip.

The total cost of this visit will be £970, which includes £650 for travel costs and £320 for entry/workshop
fees. This equates to £16.44 per child.

Payments should be made using our online payment system, ParentPay, selecting payment item ‘508025 Y1
Trip to Cannon Hall House’. If you need any help/log in details for ParentPay, please let us know.

It is important for us to stress that in the event of an inadequate number of parental
contributions, it will not be possible for this valuable trip to take place and it will be cancelled.

The children will need to wear a school uniform, a waterproof coat and comfortable shoes. They will
require a packed lunch and a drink (no drinks in glass bottles or flasks). All children are entitled to a free
school dinner, which will consist of, cheese sandwich, chicken sandwich, halal chicken sandwich or tuna
sandwich, cake(bun), piece of fruit and a bottle of water. Please indicate on the google form if your child
requires a free packed lunch, and their choice of sandwich.

Please complete the google form by clicking on the following link:

https://forms.gle/RsYmhrqTt6BmKoYW9

Yours faithfully

Mrs Hussain and Miss Ainley
Year 1 Teachers


